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Address P-D Refractories GmbH | Feuerfestwerke Wetro 
Wetro-Siedlung 13-22 
02699 Puschwitz 

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Supplier of Refractory Material; chromic oxide, dense zircon/standard zircon/zircon oxide, zircon mullite, chrome alumina, bonded AZS;
fireclay/sillimanite/mullite, high alumina, fused silica, tank blocks, tin bath blocks, spinell; slip cast products: high alumina, bonded AZS; vidrocast
products: tank blocks, silimanite, AZS; slip cast products: bonded AZS, alumina; IFB: 2.000 to 3.250°F, insulating blocks; monolithics: wide product
range

A selection of our top developments:

Fused mullite bricks with Fused∞Persistence™ and Silica bricks as Ɛpsilon Solution™ for glass furnace crowns
WerralTM Tin-bath blocks for float glass installations
Special products made from zirconium oxide (Zro2ck Endurance™) e.g. highly durable burner blocks
Corundum speciality products (100Corundum Performance™) for particularly sensitive applications

With our products, we offer solutions to problems of our times: increasing energy efficiency, reduction of emissions and a long-term utilization of your
refractory materials.
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